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Light-T- he Free Pipe Bill-- " Not

the kind of Legislation the Com-

monwealth Needs.
Long ago people used pine knots

for light After they accumulated

more of this world s goods, they nse J
tie lard of hogs and the tallow of

cattle for light Each family pro-

duced its own ligh af tittle cost
The next fcght was whale oil and gas,

neither of which were produced by

the people themselves, but by second

and third parties, which was the
cause of the creation, as it were, of a

new industry. But all the lights of

the fathers have given way to the
light of this day and generation.
The new light is not gathered from

the wood, extracted from hog, steer,

or whale, or generated in gas houses,

but is pumped out of the earth, and
people are pleased to call it cool oil.

Coal oil is the new light. Large com-

panies and corporations have been

formed to get it out of the ground,

and so centralized have these organi

Depositories

zations become that they are threat- - remaining on deposit in said deposi-enin-g

the equilibrium of the coal o0 tory or invested in bonds, for which

and agitating the legisla- - j the bill makes provision, shall not at

tive making branch of the govern-- ! any time, while in the custody of the

ment of this Commonwealth by their j United States, be liable to taxation

persistent demands. The associa- - under any State or municipal author

tion, or corporation in embryo, that itJ ; and any such money shall not be

is at the head of the movement, liable to demand, detention, seizure

pressing the Legislature for enact
' or withdrawal, without the voluntary

merits, is called "The Coal Oil Pro-- consent of the depositor, by reason

ducing Association." The Associa- - of any debt due against the deposi-

tion is importuning the Legislature tory or legal representative.
to pass what it is pleased to call a

tree pipe bill, which shall provide for

the construction of a pipe line or
lines, through which coal oil is to be

run from the oil country to the ports
along the Atlantic 6ea board, on the
principle much like a free railroad
law. At first sight the question
seems fair enough in the light of a

Free Pipe Law, but when the inter-

ests of Pennsylvania, which are the
first interests in the question, comes

to be considered, the proposed free
pipe law fulls to a heavy discount
for to give the proposed measure life
by legislative enactment will be to
strike at interests in the Common-

wealth that are sources of revenue to
the State, and sources of employ
ment for many men. It has already
been told that the parties moving in
the matter, as soon as they get the
law passed, will construct a pipe line
to Baltimore, Mil., that being the
nearest sea port A line to Balti-

more would destroy all the oil re
fineries in the Commonwealth, and
thus throw hundreds of men out of
employment and render millions of
capital invested in the refineries val-

ueless. It would destroy the coal oil
carrying trade of the railroads, and
thus again destroy the employment
of hundreds of men, without making
work for a single man removed. It
would render the millions of dollars
invested in coal oil cars and coal oil

tanks valueless, and would cut down

the revenues of the State to a much
greater degree than people now real
ize, which would have to be made up
on other branches of industry. For
all this loss to the people of Pesnsyl-vaui- a,

nothing whatever will be re
ceived in return. The pnly people
who will receive benefit are the peo-

ple across the ocean, and the coal oil

pipe corporations. Foreigners may,
or may not get cool oil a few cents
cheaper than they now do. But grant

it that foreigners thereby may be
benefitted to the value of a penny or
two on a quart how would thot bene-

fit the people of Pennsylvania T Says
one, "It will strike at the powerful
railroad corporations who carry all
the coal oiL" That is about the most
truthful thing that has been said of

it. Grant it, that it strikes at the
railroad interest, how will that help
the State ! How will that help the
people ? He must be a dull man who

cannot see that to so strike a railroad
interest that employs thousands of

men in the Commonwealth, and pays
thousands of revenue into the State
Treasury, and carries the products
of the soil, and the merchandise of

millions of people, to benefit a pipe
line, that in the nature of its business,
comparatively speaking, employs few
men, and pays but little revenue, is not

the kind of legislation that the Com-

monwealth neuds.
Through mail for cities, bat gie

country people in the J uniati Vailj
ujail on way trams.

The following u the resolution that
passed tie Upper House, of Congress

last week, relative to tbe silver ques-

tion : "Resolved by the Senate (the
House of Representatives concurring
therein,) Tbat mil tbe bonds of the
Uuited States issued, or authorized to

be issued under tbe said acts of Con

gress hereinbefore recited, are payable,
principal aud interest, at tbe option of

the government of tbe Uuited Slates,

in filver dollars of tbe coinage of the

I'mted States, containing 412i grains

each of standard ailver, and that to

restore to its coi:ge such silver coins

as a legal tender in payment ct Buch

bond', principal and interest; 1 not in...ti. m nf Iia niihlin faith, nor 10 ,iUCT

ration of tbe rights of tbe public i

credit."
Through mails for city people, but

give the people in tbe Juniata Vtllev,
mail on wa train. i

Post-Offi- ce Banks or

business,

Silver.

There is a bill in Congress that
proposes to create in th Fost-Offic- e

Department a new featftre, to con
nect a Banking department with the
Post-Offic- e department, for the safe
deposit of money that people may
desire to put out on call loans.- - A
dispatch relative thereto Says :

In order to give complete' and' di-

rect security to all depositors,- - the
credit of the United States is pledged
for the repayment to the depositor
or to his legal representative of every
sum of money deposited. There is
to be a chief office at Washington,
and the Postmaster General is au-

thorized to designate such suitable
money order post-office- s, at which
the salary of the master is not less
than $G00 per annum, as the business
of the postal savings depository may
require.

The rate of interest on deposits
shall not exceed 3 per centum per
annum, and shall, on the 30th day of
June and on the 31st day of Decem
ber in each year, be added to and be
come part of the principal.

The aggregate amount of principal
and interest to the" credit of any de-

positor shall not exceed $1,500 ; and
money due to a depositor, whether

Through mails for cities, but give
the country people in the Juniata

alley mail on way trains.

Tceke is a row in the English Cab-

inet over the Turkish situation. Cer
taiu English statesmen were meddle-

some enough to declare that Russia
should not send terms to Turkey, ex-

cept through England as mediator.
Russia bluntly rejected the impudent
wouhl-l- e mediator, and Turkey was
compelled ta ask directly for terms.
The terms of peace were sent by Rus-

sia to Turkey without even a whisper
of it having been sent to England,
and that is what raised a row among
the English. The first officers in the
country have ordered an English fleet
to sail to a point not far from Con-

stantinople, ami have also asked for a
large loan to equip the army. These
war-iik- e movements have been char-

acterized by several members of the
Cabinet as nonecessary, and have
caused them to resign, and that's the
row.

Give cities through mails, but give
country people to tbe Juniata Valley
mail on way trains.

- - - m in -

The Pennsylvania State Editorial
Association met at Harrisburg last
Thursday, and selected the following
officers to serve for the ensuing year :

President Daniel II. Xeiman, Easton
Sentinel ; Viee Presidents, J. B. San-

son!, C. H. Bergner and A. K. Dun-ke- l
; Recording Secretary and Trea-

surer, R. S. Menarnin ; Assistant Re-

cording Secretary, 3L A. Cooper;
Corresponding Secretary, Dennis F.
Dealy."

Through mails for cities, but give
peojile in the Juniata Valley mail on
way trains.

There is a financial bill in the U. S.

Senate, in which provision is made
" for the paj'ment of all debts, one-hal- f

in gold and one-ha- lf in silver.
In other words, for the payment of a
debt the creditor can only be forced
to accept one-ha- lf in silver and must
be paid the other half in gold. This
provision, it is claimed, will create a
double standard, or a cur-

rency, that will be unvarying."

Through mails for cities, but give
the people of the Juniata Valley mail
on way trains.

Representative Yorsn Democrat
of Kentucky, has become indig-

nant over the charge that be cor-

ruptly bargained last winter, during
the formation of the law that created
the Electoral Commission. He de-

mands an investigation. It looks as
if the Democrats will divide on the
question.

Through mails for cities, but jrive
country people, in the Juniata Valley,
mail on way trains.

" The largest number of failures in
Chicago last year were in the hard-

ware, stove and metal business, next
the liquor trade, the grocery busi
ness, commission anil banking, in the
order named. The largest amount
of indebtedness s that of the real
estate dealers, $8,013,612 ; next the
bauks and bankers, $7,G02,886."

Through mails for cities, but give
the people in the Juniata Valley mail
on way trains.

"Washlnqtos Citt has a famous new
preacher of great eloquence He
used to be an officer in the French
army. They call him Father Revelle.
He is of noble birth. He is a Do-

minican friar.

Through mails for cities, but. give
people in the Juniata Valley, mail on
way trains.

'The Washington Republican has re
.- J - C 1 J c

ceiveu a leiter iroui a coioreu man oi
Georgetown, South Carolina, who says:

"Tbe negro voters understand tbeir
rights, and will nndcrtake to elect
Governor Chamberlain once more at

vrsi Stat? election."

THE
The terms upon which the

The bill to establish a Penitentiary
for the Middle District has beefl fa-

vorably reported with unusual promp-nes- s

and ought to pass, though it
hardly seems as if $100,000 was
enough for the erection of such a
building as would be necessary. The
central part of the State has devel-

oped a criminal population large
enough to prove an important factor
in crowding the Eastern Penitentiary,
and it will be a saving in mileage and
expense to erect an independent pris-a-t

some central point within the
counties that will furnish the con-

victs, rather than enlarge either of
those now over-crowde- .VorA
American.

POLITICAL..
Senator Dill, of Union county, in

all probability, will be the next Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor.

General John S. Williams is the
newly elected U. S. Senator from
Kentucky Democrat of course.

Hon. James B. Groome is the new
U. S. Senator from Maryland.

Tennessee Greenbackers hold a
State Convention in Nashville Feb
ruary 18.

Senator Allison lias been
from Iowa by a vote of 09 to 38 fur
his opponents.

The Fulton Democrat wants a good-lookin- g

lady elected School Superin
tendent of that county.

The New Hampshire State Prohibit-
ory Convention nominated Asa S. Ken-

dall Swansea, for Governor on the24th.

The Truth About Tramps.
from the Stw York Tribuut.

Two of the best detectives in Massa-

chusetts were detailed last summer to
proceed to tbe western pat; of tbe
State, join tbe army of tramps, asso-
ciate with them for several weeks, and
keep a journal of their observations.
Tbe diaries of these two tueo are in
corporated in tbe Annual Report of the
Chief of the State Detective force, and
render it an exceedingly interesting
public document. (Jne of the entries
under date of August 1, relates that a
gang of tramps, moving toward the
towu of Washington, met another part
in the woods, about twenty miles from
Pittifield. The leader of the second
gang stated that they were waiting lor
a strike on tbe Boston and Albany Kail-roa- d,

and tbat there were scattered
about in tbat country about four hun-

dred men. who were all waiting to join
the strikers. These men appeared
ready for any plan of pillage and de-

struction tbat was proposed. Tbe prop
osition to butn the small stations on
the road would bave been carried into
effect bad it not been for tbe argument
that it would be blamed on the poor
men who were employed on tbe road.
Tbe plan of soaping tbe rails at vari-
ous places, for tht purpose of stopping
tbe cars, was discussed ; but as a strike
was confidently expeeted, tbe tramps
decided to wait a few days. The de-

tectives took pains to find oat whether
the tramps they met were such from
choice or necessity, and all with whom
they conversed they found but two who
did not not scout tbe idea of work noon
any terms, tnrt of the willingness of
these two to work tl.ey express doubts.

DISPATCHES.
CrxcrxsATT, Jan. 2-- "Win. Miller, a

young man residing at Newcll's Run,
Ohio, died night before last from a
wound inflicted by Mass Elizabeth
Tavlor, oiuaers

and the nJ
overseers poor take her

infirmary. to her

crumjr an ase she repaired bis;
room where he was sleeping and lit-

erally cut his head open.
Bismarck, Dakota Territory, Jan.

24. Gen. telegraphed from
Fort Keogh, last evening that

he had received Indian news which is
really of a most startling character.
His news comes from an of

command, and is substantially as
follows : Sitting Bull is camped on
Frenchman's Creek, and has over
1,000 lodges him, including the
escaped Nez Perces and the recent
deserted Indians from the agencies.
The latter number lodges,

warriors. Sitting Bull's
camp numbers 2,300 warriors and
5,000 women and children. They
splendidly mounted and armed. The
Agency Indians are armed

rifles, and have plenty of
ammunition. They also have a large
number of Government horses and
mtf.es. "With him are all the power-
ful chiefs. A short ago
Red Bear deserted his agency with
200 lodges. This was after
returned from Washington.
companies of infantry have been sent

Fort Peck it against attack.
It evident that a southern move-
ment is intended by Indians, as
they have been seen within ten miles
of Fort Miles can only
put soldiers in field.

tl

TURKISH SITUATION.
Russian Bear will allow the Turk to regain his

Pennsylvania Legislature,
I

SENATE.
"oo

Tuesday, Jasuaey 22, 18.8.
The folk. bill, were repone,

favorably : ,
Kelatiug to insurance companies ao- -

ing business in this State, requiring
and regulating publication of annual
suteaieuts of their bustu.ss and condi
lioD

Increasing the pension, of wldier of
the war of 1S12 and their widow,

9!h '

Tbe follewing bill, were introduced :,
Giantmg pension to Ann Sagart, of

Butler county ; also, providing
wjit of error in all criminal cases ; also ;

to regulate tbe erection 01 guards ana ;

.Huc.....,. i

lor the purpose of preventing
unfair and fraudulent procurement

j

the benefits of the exemption laws
Relative to tbe lien, of mechanics;

and others upon buildings,

ine Domination of John Mitchell, of
Butler, for sheriff of Butler county,
was announced.

ine Dill appropriating jwiv.ww n
the payment of tbe military expenses
of the late riots was amended by in- -.

creasing the amount provided for the
payment of troops from $280,000 to .

$310,000, so as to allow commi.s.oued
officers a lull months pa, where ten

days or over bave been served by them.
bill, as reported from the I ommlt- -

tee on I inat.ee, allowed the comm.s-- 1

Monet, compensation for actual .

time in service.
Feuding tbe consideration of tbe

amendment, the Senate adjourned until
11 A. M. on Weduesday.

Wednesday, Jaxuaet 23, 1878.

Tbe following bills were reported fa-- 1

vorably :

provide for the relief ot persons
wbo observe the sevcuth day of tu
week" as the Sabbath, aud to excu.pt
them from the penalties of law ol

1794.
Joiut resolution proposing

incut to Constitution, reducing tbe num-

ber of members to one buudrcd aud
Senators to thirty-thre- e,

consolidate tbe several law. re--
lating to and bb.

To permit fishing with ncts.; i

To exteud tbe time during wbich cor-

porators may bold and convey the title
of real estate bought under executiou or
conveyed to them in satisfaction of
debts.

To exempt teachers of common
schools in cities of the fifth class from
attending annual county institutes.

give tbe beneht ot tbe pension

!..

whom had seduced. He P""" aua oooa macoinery,
had renounced her, notified j

ano en8,ne8 D0,lers ,n

of the to to therewith.
the This coming hiding for change of venue in s,

greatly incensed her, and pro-- tlon8 for tbe recovery of the purchase

to

Miles
Post

officer
his

with

280 with
800 own

are

with
Sharp's

hostile time

just he
Two

to to hold
is

the

Peck. Gen.
500 the

th

The

oleers

To

the

amend

To
game

To

he

J
and his widow, any
provision which Ccrgrtss bas made or
shall make for them.

Following bills were introduced :

To regulate the bringing of suits
gainst tbe Commonwealth; authoriz-

ing courts to provide by rule as to re-

turn of writs, and when defendant,
shall be oommauded to appear and judg-
ment taken in default of appearance ;

also, fixing tbe pay of jurors summoned
foi service in court, of record at $2 a
day.

To prevent trespassing on railroads.
Thursday, January 24, 1878.

Authorizing courts to provide by rule
as to return of writs.

Providing for tbe adjudication of
claims against tbe Commonwealth by
counties thereof ux on personal prop-

erty.
Providing for a writ of error in all

criminal cases.
Extending chattel mortgage law to

printing presses, type, type stands,

" ."Relating to commitments by the conrts
of quarter sessions to county work
houses.

Tbe following bill was negatived, but
afterward ordered to be placed on tbe
calender.

Enabling woodstcen and laborer, to
secure and collect tbeir earnings.

The following bills were introduced :

To provide for obtaining and pub-
lishing reports of banks, saving institu-
tions and trust companies organized
tinder State laws.

To determine the residence of owners
and occupants of land when tbe divid-

ing line between a township and a bor-ong- h

passes through tbe mansion honse
and prescribing the duties of assessors
in such cases.

To provide for tbe adjustment of all
indebtedness between a township and
one or niore boroughs erected there-
from ; also, providing for the adjust
ment of the indebteneM of a township
changed or into one or more
boroughs.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, January 22, 1878.

Tbe following bills were introduced:
Mr Long; relating to evidence

prosecutions for libel and slander.
Tbi. bill provide that from and af--

ter tbe ancroval and naasae of tbi. act
in all prosecutions for libel under the

TERMS i

Tour Royal Highness, Infidel Tnrk,
accept mj compliments and terms.

First. Tbe right 0't
for Bulgaria under (Jovernor, and tb
withdrawal of Turkish tioopa.

Seeond.-Tb- e rnSeperideoce of Rou-niilti-

and Servis, with the control of
tbe tnouth of the Danube to nie.

Third The right ol
for Bosiuia, Herxgovinia.

Fodrtb. Montenegro to be mind.
Filtb.--Pa- y me 100,000,000.
Sixth My ship to bare free passage

through the Dardanelles.

Your Royal nighness, Christian Rus-

sian Dog- - 1 beg to acknowledge tbe re-

ceipt of your compliments and terms,
and regret that 1 must accept. Ton sat
down on me so heavily.

fallen feet.

'criminal laws of this Commonwealth, it
shall be competent for tbe accused to
produce in his own behalf and defence,
testimony- in support of the

.
truthfulness

.
op , h ,

,ho -- ubIlction of tbe same was not
Kn ...ali.iv hut w& fnr andu umuicii mt - -

rQ M of he b,io benefit Xh,t
b , sction8 now pending or hereafter
to 5 r03ecate1 for ,he recovery of

iimet .astaineJ by libelous publica- -
lions or slanderous utterances, the de- -

fendant in th8 teUon gh.ll bave the
rigbt l0 give evidence of Ihe truth of
the publications or utterance upon

j ,otion ia bAnedt nd that j,
wMnot d b mlMt wbich f,ctg
whe TM ih.H go to tbe jury

ment of tion of diln,es,
which m&y be retnrned hy the jary
nominal, exemplary or vindictive, as

rf wlrMnt
Xeitber conviction UI1rter tbe criminal

f j,,,,, in ,
civil action, shall follow when the al- -

eped slander or libel shall be proven
ifibe or made from properJ .. .
- - r '

purpose ot warning me puouo agaiusi
,.,M f :i aUnl .

or escbari,c,er8.
sup.,e3leQl t0 an ,ct to authorize

iuJitoM ,0 b,Ub M
tDCUa,,8tltement. Recommitted.

A enen t( an Ml t0 provide
for tb(j rf ,nd

( e of the .(n tb(J 8ey.
of lhis Commonwealth, ap

ed g 186 paj3ed

AYedsesdat, Jaxuabt 23, 1877.

The following bills were introdoocd :

To prevent traffu within one mile of
any-cam- meeting.

To repeal a'.l State taxes on original !

writs, judgments, notes certiorns and
transcripts on the prothonotary s dock
ets ol wis coinmonweaun.

Authorizing the Governor to appoint
a competeut person to assist solaiers
and sa I ts of Pennsylvania in complet-
ing their claims agaiut the Uuited
Slates for pensions.

Appropriating $3,000 to Philadel-
phia Unioc home tor old ladies.

Kelatinc to burying grounds and
adjacent to incorporated boroughs.

To better fix damages for animal.
runnicg at large,

TurusnAT, January 24, 1878.

Bills making tbe following appropri-
ations were favoiabiy reported :

To tbe Harrisburg Hospital, $15.-00- 0;

St. Luke's llohpital (Lehigh
coun'y), $10,000 ; Uermantown Hos-

pital, $3,000 ; Lackawanna Hospital,
$10,000; Wilkesbarre City Hospital,

o inn Ann . ir: r i, i -

iuv,uuu j uiiiveraiiy ui renuayivama
$100,000; Bethel Home (Krie), $5,-00- 0;

Pittsburg Free Dispensary, $5,-00- 0;

Pittsburg General Hospital, $ 15,-00- 0;

Pennsylvania Museum and School
of Industrial Art (Puiladelphia), $5,-00- 0;

Pennsylvania Institute for Deaf
and Dumb, at Philadelphia, $15,200.

Tbe following bill was introduced :

To ensourage the improvement of
stock in hordes, cattle, sheep and swine

CIIIRCII.
The Bisbop of the African Methodist

Church of Louisiana warns tbe negroes
agoust the Liberiao movement.

Fifty-on- e spittoons are required io
one church io Kent county, Maryland
to supply tbe tobacco cbewers.

Rev. David Swing's sermons are fur-
bished to tbe Chicago newspapet. on
tbe Saturday previous to their delivery
from the pulpit

Rev. Henry Ward Beecber has be-

come chaplaiti of the Thirteenth regi
ment, National Guard of tbe State of
New York. Tbe dutie. of tbe position
embrace two sermons to tbe command
during tbe year, aud attendance at tbe
annua! inspection and muster.

Tbe oil country i. being awakened
by a teuiale revivalist.

Tbe conversion of children is believ-
ed in by Hammond, tbe revivalist.

Four of Bostou's prominent Baptist
churches are without pastors, and ap-
pear to find it impossible to discover
men good enough for tbem.

Tbe Universali8ts claim to have
gained 7500 members dunog the past
five years in the Uuited State.. Tbey
bave 691 cburch organizations.

FIRES.
Tbe Ontario Flouring Mill at Oswego

N. Y., owned by J. M. Cummins, was
burned on rbe night ol tbe 22ud iost.
Loss, $50,000.

The thresher manufactory of Steams
Son. & Co., at Genoa, N.Y. Y., was
totally destroyed by fire oo Wednes-
day night. Loss $25,000: small insur-
ance.

Several fire, occurred in Osbkosb,
Wisconsin, on Wednesday n.irht, inflict
ing a damage of from $20,000 to $i5.-00- 0.

Tbe cotton batting mill, of Wilson
& Co., at Carroll too, Kv , were bnrn-e- d

on Wednesday. Los. $15,000.
Uninsured.

Wicker', flooring mills at Shields,
Indiana, were burned on Wednilav
Los., $20,000 ; insurance, $11,000

J

i .rv .ol.l.rr of the war of 1812110.000; Jefferson Medical College,

connection

notwithstanding

merged

io

in

in

, FOREIG.f.
John Boll is roaring again.
Business is very dull 10 Loodoa- -

Russia is ia no hurry to make peace.
Tbe tone of tbe Russian' pres. toward

England i. defiant.
Russia prefers the friendship of Aus-

tria to tbat of England.
Five million pounds ($25,000,000)

is the s tl ui for by the British
Cabinet for naval and military supplies.
This' looks like business.

Austria and Germany give unmistak-
able signs tbat they are in accord with
Russia. .

Austria is confidentially informed that
Russia intends to advance on Constan-
tinople unless ber terms are immediate-
ly accepted. Austria does not object to
tbe occupation of Constantinople by tbe
Russians

Tbe English government bas decided
to send another regiment to South Af-

rica in consequence of tbe unsatisfac-
tory state of affairs there.

When Mexican regular soldiers are not
engaged in battle tbey are put to drain-
age labor and repairing roads.

If tbe Russians take and hold Galli-po-li

tbey will be masters of the .Dar-

danelles.
It Is officially stattd that tbe Rus-

sian losses in tbe war Of to January 10
were 82,105 men.

Austria bas waived her objections to
a Russian ocenpation of Constantinople.

1 be London diawiara $ v lenna cor
respondent say. it ia reported from
Constantinople that should armistice
negotiations fail tbe Porte will unfurl
tbe flair ot tbe rropbet or permit the
English fleet to pass tbe Dardanelles.

The Mexican Government bas institu
ted inquiries to ascertain what officers
of tbe Mexican army invited Lieuten-
ant Ward, of tbe United States forces
to cross into Mexico. The Government
ment has determined to oppose the
crossing of tbe boundary by American
troops.

A Russian official dispatch from k,

January 19, say. tbat General
Gourko fought Suleiman Pasha from the
15th to the 18th instant. Tbe Turks
were finally driveta into the Khjdope
Mountains. Their bas was 4 000 kill-

ed and 8,900 prisoners. Forty-nin- e

gun9 were also captured
A Constantinople dUpatcb ray. that

the whole district of Baargas bas been
devastated by Bashl-Baz-iuk- s and

who slaughtered tbe inhabi-tan- s

aud burned villages whole.

An official account of the capture of
the liipka Pa, states tbat four pash-
as, 280 officers, 25,000 prisoners aud
81 guns were captured. Tbe Russian
loss in killed aud wuuudcd was 5,464
meo.

General fc'kobeltff entered IVillip-popoi- is

on the 16th iost. and extin-gumlie- d

the flames in tbe Bulgarian
dwellings fired by tbe retreating Turks.

Mrs Layard, wife of the Briti-- h

Minister, bas giveu assistance to 40,000
Turkish refugees within tbe last five
day..

Tbe establishment of diplomatic re-

lations between China and Japan is be-

lieved to point to co.operation for tbeir
mutual interests in correction of tbe
prejudicial policy fastened upon tbe
two nations by the Western Powers

Tbe Russian General Strukoff bis
been ordered to reach the Dardanelles
as soon as possible. He bas twenty-fou- r

guns and a Lumber of torpedoes
with biiu. A tiunibrr of Turkish men-o- f

war have beec ordered to Gallipoli.
A Russian official dispatch from

Kasanlick states that a portion of Su
leiioan Pasha's train, consisting of two
thousand wagons, was captured on the
13th iost., near Hermanli, about forty
miles west of Andrianople.

From details received by the Rus-
sian staff, General Gurko's victory at
Philippolis was more complete than
at first announced. Suleiman Pasha's
whole army 40,000 strong, was eogag
ed and finally split into two parts.
One commanded by Faud Pasha fled
into tbe mountains, and the other under
Suleiman 1'asba retreated in tbe direc-
tion of Haskoi pursued by Generals
Skobeloff and Karzoff. Tbe Russian.)
captured 97 guns. Both fractions of
tbe Tuiks Beeui to bave reached Drama.

The funeral of the late King V ictor
Emanuel took place in Rome on tbe 17
tb inst and was very impressive. Tbe
procession started from tbe Quirinal
about 10 o'clock. It was beaded by
fifteeu military detachments, with tbeir
bands, and the clergy bearing tapers.
Tbe hearse was surmounted by tb Iron
Crown, the ancient diadem of tbe Lom-
bard kings, which was brought from
Morza for the occasion. Tbe ear wss
preceded by Lieutenant General Medici,
tbe late King's first
mounted, wbo bore the palestro sword
sheathed. Tbe ear was surrounded by
a guard of honor and the special repre-
sentatives delegated by foreign courts.
There were 2,700 deputation, from all
part, of Italy, numbering each from
five to several hundred. Tbe entire
procession, except General Medici was
on font.

UAXKS.
Vermont bas twenty saving banks,

with 31,528 depositor, and $8,321,000
in deposits.

Governor Van Zandt bas appointed
a commission to examine into tbe af-
fairs of the Providence ouoty Savings
nana ai rawtucxet which omitted its
dividend last Monday.

The managers of the People'. Sav-
ings Bank, Trenton, which recently
suspended, bar; applied to tbe Chan-
cellor for tbe at pointment of a receiver.
Tbe liabiiitita are $52,000 ; tbe assets
are nominally the same amount, but
will probably not realiia seventy cents
on the dollar.

News Items,

The flour trade of the west i. looking
up.

American coal is reported worth $18
per ton io Brazil.

General McClellan'a inauguration
cost the State of New Jersey $1400,70.

Tbero are two ice factories at San
Antonio; and two more are to be erect-te- d.

A ga. well at Bradford pays $2000
per month to tbe owneis, who utilize it
tor light and fire.

Tbirteeo thousand .even hundred
and fifty tons of iron pipe of twenty-on- e

pouuas per toot will be required for
the seaboard pipe line.

Tbe silver tbree-ceo- t piece, first eoin-ine- d

in 1851, was designed for paying
postage with.

Divorce, in San Erancisco last year
exeeeded ten per eent of the marriages.

AISCELLJA20VS

GRAND OPENING !

iisr
THE CHYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

BlUDCE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA..

OK

Dry Goods. Groceries,
READY-MAD-E CLOT.tfOG,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AJtt SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

C7" Now is the time to saTe money by buying at the Crystal Palace S tore. Call ia
and examine oat goods and hear our pricea. Ho trouble to show goods.

ROBERT E. PARKER1.
.Yifflintown, December II, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe place where you can buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
B.iTS, CJPS, BOOrs, SHOES, .1ND FURXISHWG COODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the mot choice and select stocks crer offared Is
this market, and at JSTOXISHtSGLT LOW f RICES t

Also, measures taken for suits aud part, of suit., wbich will be made to order
at short notice, tery reasonable".

Remember the place, id Hoffman's Jfe Building, corner of Bridge audi
Water streets, MIFFLISTOWN, PA. Sept. 15, 1875-- tl

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS rCRXlSniXtt GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and sea ma
and be astuui.ihed Pants at 15 cent.

I'attersoD, Fa., May U8, 1H16

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MiFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Ert'ollecting and CocTeyancing prompt -
ly attended to.

OrriL'KOn Bridiro !,!. nntXH.it. th.
Court House Square.

LFRED J. PATTERSON, i

j
!

ATTORN ET-AT- -L AW,
MirFLINTWTX, JUNIATA CO., PA. ji

KJ All business promptly attended to.
Urrice On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. j

JOBERT McMEEN j

Attorney and Counselor -Law. i

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collrclig ol claims, and ail legal bui- -

Orrici on bridge street, first door west
ot the Beli'ord building I

April 14, lHio--tr

J).vid1! "stone,
'

ATTO R NE Y- - AT- - LA V,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Z7 Collections and all professional busi-
ness romptly attended to. ,

june JO, 1877.

jj F. "BL'RCUFIELDj

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLlXTOnw, PA. 4

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col
lections made. Real estate bright, soli or
fxchanrrU. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in the county for sale

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. aprll '

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROTJf., JUSIATA CO., P.i.

ttOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

meTLiSTOws, rA.
Office boars from 9 a. at. to 3 p. .. Of.

fice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.f

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Su-jre- ry and their coibteral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitlliutown, Pa.

March Z'i, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied bv Dr.Sterrett
Professional business promptly attended to
ai an nours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all theircollateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

July 15. 1874

11 ARSI1BERUER, M. D.,

Con'innes the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville;
Feb 9, 187.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will tell th following named dewing

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, Orover k. flaker,
Waed, The New Domestic.

Mew machines sold In lots of four at
wholesale pricea.

All attachments famished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents you can have for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
y J. B- - M. TODD,
Sept 24, 1877 Paftanon, Pa.

JDVERilSEME. IS.

SAMUEL STKaVER.

Medical.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
This truly aluabl? tonie has bwn so thor-

oughly tested by all classes of luri couitfiu- -
nity mat it is now deemed indispensable n
a Tonic medicine. it costs but litLle, pun- -

' 8t's ,1,e bl,"', S' ,one ,0 tbe s'omacli,
rfIUvat" ,he ?stew and prolougs lito,

KUOllKl nave II.
For tbe euro of IVeak Stomachs, Genera!

Debility, Indication, Die uoa of the S totaw
ach, and lor all cases requiring a tonic,

This wms includes the moat agrevabla
and efficient Salt of Iron we posses t'i-- I
trite of ..tfrnctic Oxide cotnbiiivd with th
most energetic of vegetable tonics Yellow
reruvian Bars.

Vo yot want something to strengthen vour
Do vol. w.inl good a J
Do you want to get rid ot nervousness f
Do yi in want enerey 1

Do you want to sleep well f
Dovou want to build up yourcoustitutioor
Do you want a brik and njroroo. leeling f
lryotido irvKt'XKEL'S blTTfclt WISE

OK IKON.
I oniy si a trial ol this valuable tonic ?

Beware of countorteits. as KunkcP.i Bit--
!lT Wine of Irou is the only sure and eflrct--
u il rcna-cl- in the known world lor the per-- j
loanriit cure ol Dyspepsia and Debility, tad
a. there are a nun. her of imitations offered

- the public, I would caution the coimuu-- !

njA "rchaseQne but tbe genuine arti-- I
cfc7 manufacturer by E Kuiikel. and
having bis skimp on the cork ol every bottle.
The very fact thnt others are attempting to
imitate this valuable remedy, proves ita
worth and speaks volunea in ita Uvor.--
the genuine. fc

Sold only in SI bottles. Sold by Drug--j
t and dealers everywhere. K. F. Kun- -;

kel. Proprietor, io9 North Ninth Strert,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Tape Worm Removed illvtf

Head and all complete in two hours. No
fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stomsch
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, 259 North
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Send for
circular. For removing Seat, Pin or Stom-
ach Worms call on your druggist and ak
lor a buttle ol Kunkel's H'oriu hyrnp,
price $1. It never tails. Common sent
teat-lie- s if Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be readily destroved.

Manhood: HowLost Hor Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell'a Celebrated Eay
on the radical c--re (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak-net- s,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
teucy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or semal extravagance, to.
C7Pricc, in a sealed envelope, only

The celebrated author, in this admirabla
Essfcy, clearly demonstrates, Irom a thirty
years' succeslul practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured withont the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application ot tbe
knife poiuting ont a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and eSVctual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

CvThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every nmn in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pst-pai- d, on tbe receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address th
Punlishers,

THE ITLTERWELL MEDICAL TO.,
41 Ann St., New York;

aprll-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 45S6.

M EAT

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commencad tba

Butchering business in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL,

AltTTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Tbnrsday and
.Saturday ir.ornings at tbeir meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherrr
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi
dence of citiiens tbe same mornings. Kill
none but !h best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

HOWE k. ETKA.
Jnne 28, 1876-- tf

D E. UURLAN,

Office opposite Lnthcran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO.. PA..

Where he will spend the first ten dais of
each month, commencing December 1st.
The balafice of tbe time his office will bo
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwanis. Tbok
who call dnring Dr. Bnrlan's sbsencn for
professional service, nmy. and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer w ben they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor,

Sentinel and Republican $1.60 a yai


